
Career Centre Event Report           

Oct 30, 2023         

Events in Career Center:    

Job Search  

1. Interview Preparation Webinar 

“Approach your next interview or networking event with increased confidence. Learn how 

you can influence the first impression you make and show your best self while answering 

employers' questions.” 

Oct 30, 2023, 02:00 PM to 03:30 PM 

Location: Online 

2. Personality and Career Choice (Webinar) 

“Are you wondering how your personality type may influence your career choices? This 

webinar will provide you with an introduction to one of the most widely used assessment 

tools, the Myers Briggs Type Indicator (MBTI). You'll discover how learning about your 

personality type can help guide your career decision making.” 

 Oct 31, 2023, 02:00 PM to 03:30 PM 

Location: Online 

3. T.A.S.T.E (Talk About Studies to Employment) Program Orientation Session  

“Description: The objective of the T.A.S.T.E Mentoring Program is to provide York 

Students and new graduates with an opportunity to connect with professionals in their field of 

interest. During the meeting, the mentor shares information about their job, industry, and 

organization, and students get the opportunity to ask questions, receive guidance, and gain 

industry insights.” 

Oct 31, 2023, 04:00 PM to 04:30 PM 

Location: Online 

4. Resume and Cover Letter Writing Webinar  

“Find out how to effectively target your resume and cover letter. Present your 

experiences, education and skills in a way that showcases your assets and piques employers' 

interest in you.” 

Nov 2, 2023, 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM 



Location: Online 

5. Learn How Lime Connect is Rebranding Disability Through Achievement Webinar 

“Join Lime Connect, a global not-for-profit organization, to learn tips on how to disclose 

your disability to an employer during an interview or when you start work. You will also 

learn how Lime attracts, prepares, and connects university students with disabilities for 

internships and full-time careers with corporate partners. Facilitated by Karen Kelsey, 

Relationship Manager, Canada, Lime Connect.” 

Nov 2, 2023, 02:00 PM to 03:00 PM 

Location: Online 

6. How to Effectively Use LinkedIn Webinar 

“Wondering how using LinkedIn effectively can enhance your job search? Curious about 

how to leverage LinkedIn's features to build your professional network? Attend this webinar 

and find out.” 

Nov 3, 2023, 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM 

Location: Online 
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Link to Career Center events (register online!): 

https://experience.yorku.ca/myAccount/career/events.htm 
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